
ID:

Altran CZ a.s.

Quotation No. 7-113393-00-20-1238 (Please write this number into your purchase order)

Price/U

1 4350 40 ks 173 900 CZK

Total price (excl. VAT) 173 900 CZK

173 900,00
Payment conditions:

Form of payment: transfer order

The invoice due date: 30 days from the invoice

Delivery conditions:

Sincerely

ISO/IEC 17025   ACCREDITED LABORATORY

The Company has been incorporated in the Trade Register by the regional court in Hradec Kralove, division B, enclosure 3416.

09.06.2020

Vývojová zkušebna

Příčná 2071

508 01 Hořice, Czech Republic

Fyzikální ústav AV ČR, v.v.i.

Gavin Friedman

Na Slovance 1999/2

182 21    Praha 8

7-113393-00

tomas.mihulka@altran.com

Senior Professional/Vedoucí útvaru

+420 773 935 553

- The price offer is valid for 3 months since the date of issue.

- The start of implementation will be determined by a mutually agreed upon prior to confirming the order, according to the current capacity at the company Altran 

CZ, a.s.

- If there is the absence of test specimens by the customer on the agreed date, the supplier is not liable for the agreed date of implementation.

- By ordering the work under this quotation, purchaser agrees to perform the work as described in the description of the various services and products.

- If the performance of the service will not be defined in a different wording (in demonstrable form) and the bid will be confirmed by order, all services / production 

will be done basis on the quotation description above.

- If there is an incorrect description of the service / production execution in this quotation, the customer is obliged to inform the contractor before the order and 

start of the service / production.

- After the handover of the output document of the service / production (test report or product), all services / production will be invoiced in electronic form! The 

invoice in paper form is possible to provide, if the customer inform the contractor, about this issue.

- If the customer does not specify, agrees to the use the e-mail communication to send the result of ordered services (test report).

Ing. Tomáš MIHULKA

Price excl. VATUnits

Dear Mr. Friedman,

PA1 Window Flange, Beta

we offer you according to your requirement of these services:

20NV010100001238

Výroba 2 serstav 00261096 "Window flange beta" dle CAD dat a výkresové dokumentace od zákazníka

Celkový počet vyráběných dílů:

00261095 L4 PA1 Window Clamp, Wider, Beta 20ks

00261092 L4 PA1 Window Clamp, Beta 20ks

Mat. EN AW 7022

obrábění na 5osém CNC

Termín dodání: 4 týdny od objednání, NEBO DLE DOHODY

Production of 2 assembly of 00261096 "Window flange beta"by CAD models and drawings from customer

Total amount of production parts:

00261095 L4 PA1 Window Clamp, Wider, Beta 20ks

00261092 L4 PA1 Window Clamp, Beta 20ks

Terms of delivery: 4 weeks from ordering OR BY AGREEMENT


